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Ref:  Anti−Terrorism Device for Airplanes

Congressional Committee visit to AAE:
Program Director of Transportation Security,

Ms Robin Hunt have sent a team from the Office
of Inspector General to visit our offices and review
our device.  Additionally, the team=92s report has
been sent to Congressman Martin Sabo, Ranking
Member of the Subcommittee on Transportation,
at his request.

Since the team has told us that our device is good,
we ask you to follow up with Hon. Mineta=92s  office.

How the device Works;  As the plane descends and
heads toward a target,  the Hi−Tech Passive Sensor
recognizes danger,  within 2−6 seconds the plane is
automatically diverted from danger.  The device turns
itself OFF to let pilot regain control,  and the device
alerts the FAA, CIA, FBI, & Airline Head Quarters

Homeland Defense;  In addition to 6,000 passenger=92s
jet planes in the USA, there are also 380,000 small
planes.  A Cessna with 40 Lbs of C4 explosive



crashed into NYC Atomic Reactor, will cause mass
killing and destruction and makes New York City
un−inhabitable for 20 years.

Cost of the Device:  The sensor, cell phone, and
embedded PC chip in hidden 3=94x3=94x1=94 metal box is $995..

Demonstration:  We have an airplane fitted with
the device for demonstration.

Contact:  Mr. Martin Chekel, President,
AAE, 1738 Tradewinds Lane,
Newport Beach, CA 92660,
Tel: 714 287 0490,  714 870 0290, 949 510 1804
Fax; 949 650 8101, or 714 870 6385..
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<br><b>Ref:&nbsp; Anti−Terrorism Device for Airplanes</b><b></b>
<p><b>Congressional Committee visit to AAE:</b>
<br>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Program Director of Transportation Security,
<br>Ms Robin Hunt have sent a team from the Office
<br>of Inspector General to visit our offices and review
<br>&nbsp;our device.&nbsp; Additionally, the team=92s report has
<br>&nbsp;been sent to Congressman Martin Sabo, Ranking
<br>&nbsp;Member of the Subcommittee on Transportation,
<br>at his request.
<p>&nbsp;&nbsp; Since the team has told us that our device is good,
<br>we ask you to follow up with Hon. Mineta=92s&nbsp; office.
<br>&nbsp;
<br>&nbsp;<b>How the device Works;</b>&nbsp; As the plane descends and
<br>heads toward a target,&nbsp; the Hi−Tech Passive Sensor
<br>&nbsp;recognizes danger,&nbsp; within 2−6 seconds the plane is
<br>automatically diverted from danger.&nbsp; The device turns
<br>&nbsp;itself OFF to let pilot regain control,&nbsp; and the device
<br>alerts the FAA, CIA, FBI, &amp; Airline Head Quarters
<p><b>Homeland Defense;</b>&nbsp; In addition to 6,000 passenger=92s
<br>&nbsp;jet planes in the USA, there are also 380,000 small
<br>&nbsp;planes.&nbsp; A Cessna with 40 Lbs of C4 explosive
<br>crashed into NYC Atomic Reactor, will cause mass
<br>killing and destruction and makes New York City
<br>&nbsp;un−inhabitable for 20 years.
<p><b>Cost of the Device:</b>&nbsp; The sensor, cell phone, and
<br>&nbsp;embedded PC chip in hidden 3=94x3=94x1=94 metal box is $995..
<p><b>Demonstration:</b>&nbsp; We have an airplane fitted with
<br>&nbsp;the device for demonstration.
<p><b>Contact:</b>&nbsp; Mr. Martin Chekel, President,
<br>AAE, 1738 Tradewinds Lane,
<br>Newport Beach, CA 92660,
<br>Tel: 714 287 0490,&nbsp; 714 870 0290, 949 510 1804
<br>Fax; 949 650 8101, or 714 870 6385..
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